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DearMs. Morris, 

Nippon Keidanren (Japan Business Federation) is a comprehensive economic 

organization consisting of 1,400 major Japanese companies.Nippon Keidanren's 

Sub-Committeeon Accounting discussesissues relating to topics suchas accounting, 
disclosureand audit systems,andcoordinatesthe viewsof Japanese cornpanieson 

such topics as a representative of its member companies^ 

As a follow-up to the commentswe submitted on September 1.8, 2007 to the 

ProposedRuleRelease No, 33-8818, this letter summarizes the views of major 
Japanesecompaniesthat file annual reports on Form 20-F (the"Form20-F") with the 

U.S.Securit iesand Exchange (the"SEC"),and expresses Commission the col lect ive 
views of such major lapanese companiesconcerningthe proposalin the Proposed 
Rule Release No. 33-8900 to accelerate the due date of the Form 20-Ffor foreiqn 
privateissuers("FPis"). 

Wesubmittedfor the SEC'Sconsiderationthe followingcommentsto the questionin 
the proposedRule Release No, 33-8818 relating to the possibilityof shortening the 
filingperiodapplicableto the Form 20-F filed by FPIs: 

1, First of all, the focus of this question should be limited to those FPIS that 
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prepareIFRS f inancial statements in English, and should not be applied 
general lyto al l  FPIs, Japanese companies that f i le their annual reports 

on Form 20-F with the SEQ in particular, have the following concerns: 

1) Japanese companies that file their annual reports on Form 20'F with 

the SEc require an adequate periodof t ime to complete their annual 

reports because they engage In double the amount of disclosure and 
-audit preparatory work first, in connection with their Japanese 

annual reports that are required to be prepar€d and filed with the 

Japanese regulatory authorities within three months of their fiscal 

year end in accordance with Japan's Financial Instruments and 

ExchangeLaw, and second, in connection with their annual reports 

on Form 2O-F. 
2 )  when preparing their annual reports on Form zo-F, Japanese 

companies require addit ional t ime to understand legal developments 

in the United States, The practiceof these Japanese companies is to 

indirectly confirm and review all disclosure-related regulatory 

developments in the United States, mainly through their U.S. 

counsel. 

3 )  Japanese companies also require extra time to transl3te their 

information into English in connection with the preparation of their 

annual reports on Form 2O-F, when compared with U,S.or FPIS that 
prepare their original reports in English. 

2, Japanese companies that currently file annual reports on Form 2O-F with 

the SFC have been preparing their annual reports on Form 20-F based on 

a schedule that al lows for f i l ing within six months of their f iscal year end. 

Should the SEC propose to shorten the filing period for annual reports 

f i led on Form 20-F by FPIs (notwithstandingthe commentsdiscussed in 
paragraph 1, above), Japanese companies wil l  need adequate 
preparatory time to change their internal reporting systems and 
procedures for preparing their annual reports on Form 2O-F before any 
such proposal becomes effective, 
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We appreciate the fact that the SEC hasconsideredour comments submitted in


connectionwith the ProposedRuleReleaseNo. 33-8818 and is asking againfor


furthercommentsin the ProposedRuleReleaseNo. 33-8900. Pleasefindbelowour


commentsto some of your questions in the order presentedin the current Proposed


Rule Release ,


[Commentssol ici ted:9]


"Would acceleratingthe due date for Form 2O-F annual reports be beneficial


for investors?"


We do not believethat accelerating the due date for the Form 20-F would significantly


benefitinvestofs.Japanese5ECreportingcompaniessubmit an English translationof


their fiscal yearend businessresultson Form 6-K to the SEC soon after disclosing


theirf iscalyearendbusiness in Japan in compliance Japanese
results with appl icable 

submitsuchyear-end on Form6-Kregulat ions.fqany companies customari ly results 


wlthin 45 days of the f iscalyear end.We believethat investorstypical ly make


investmentdecisionsbasedon the fiscalyearend business resultsdisclosedin the


Form 6-K or news releasematerialsrather than wait ing to review the information

providedin the Form 20-F. For the mostpart, investorsprimarilyreview the Form


20-F, which presentinformation in a prescrlbedorganized manner/ to confirm the


fiscal year end businessresults that were previously provided on Form 6-K,


Accordingly,we believethat the benefits to be derived from acceleratingtheduedate


for the Form20-Fwould be limited for investors.


lcommentssol ici ted:10 and 11]


"Would accelerating the due date for filing annual reports on Form 20-F


impose any unreasonableburdens on FPIs?"


"should different due dat €s be imposed on FPIS dependingon whether their

disclosure was original ly preparedin a foreign languageand needs to be

translatedinto English?"
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For these questions, ptease reconsiderour previouscomments1), 2) and 3) of 

Paragraph1. to the Proposed RuleReleaseNo. 33-B818 (reproducedabove for your 

convenience),Wewould like to supplement our previouscommentsin particularto 

your proposal to imposea 90-day filingperioddue date for large acceleratedfilers. 

publ iclyreport ing are 

requiredto f i le Japanese annualreports,the off icial Japanesedisclosure 
Aspreviouslystatedin 1) of Paragraph1.,Japanese companies 

document, 

with the Japanese regulatoryauthoritieswithin three months after their fiscal year 

end. Instituting the same due date for the Form 20-F would not be appropriate 

because many Japanese SEC reporting companiespreparetheir Japanese annual 

reports first, and thenpr€pare their Form 20-F. Disclosure requirementsdiffergreatly 

between the Japanese annual report and Form 20-F. Because of such significant 

differences,ever after Japanesecompanieshave their Japanese annual 

reports, a significantamount of additional effort is still needed to prepare 

information required for Form 20-F purposes.For example, the MD&A and 

Supervisionand Regulation sectionsrequiredon Form 20-F are unique to the Form 

20-F. In recent years,the SEC has required enhanced disclosureparticularlywith 

respect to the MD&A section. To respond to these enhanced SEC disclosure 

requirements,JapaneseSEC reporting companiesare required to provide greater 

detailwith respect to their financial analyses. Primarily becauseof these enhanced 

disclosurerequirements to the MD&A Japanese needwith respect section companies 

addit ionalt ime. 

In addit ion, Japanese companiesmust translate f inancialstatementspreparedin 

JapaneseintoEnglishfor the Form 20-F. Since the Japanese and English languages 

differgreatlyin terms of grammarand styles of expression, translatinga Japanese 

document into English requires more time ascomparedto translating a document in 

many other languages into English. 

Consideringtheabove matters , webelieve amountof timeshould be a considerable 
givento JapaneseSEC reporting companies in addition to the proposed90-day filing 
perioddue date. 
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Pleasealso note that Japanese issuersin certain regulated industries (suchas 

banking) that are also SEC reporting companies are requiredunder applicable 

Japaneselaws and regulat ionsto prepareconsolidatedflnancialstatementsin 

accordance with Japanese GAAP.After preparingtheir consolidated financial 

statements in accordance with lapanese GAA? these issuers must reconcile their 

financial figures in accordance with U.S,GAAP and preparethe disclosure required 

for their Form20-F.Pleasenotethat these issuers must incur even more time and 

effort, as they must preparetheir financial statements in two formats- one set 
preparedin accordance with Japanese GAAP and the additionalset preparedto 

reconcilethe Japanese GAAPfinancialflgures to U.S. GAAP, 

[Commentssol ici ted: 12] 

"Should the deadline for filing Farm zO-F annuaf reports be linked to the 

issuer's home country requirements for filing annual reports? lf so, should 

the deadline be the same as the one in the issuer's home country, or should 

it be on a detayed basis, such as one or two months later? If you believe that 

the deadtine for filing Form zO-F should be linked to the issuer's home 

country requirements, should the foreign private issuer be responsible for 

submitting supporting materials that indicate when annual reports are due 

in its hom€ jurisdiction . . . to the Commissionat the time of its Form 20-F 

submission? Would varying deadlines. . . cause confusion for investors?" 

We agree withthe SEC that the deadline for f i l ing the Form 20-F should be l inkedto 

the issuer's homecountryrequirements As expressed for f i l ing annual reports. inour 
commentsto Nos, 10 and 11above, Japanese undertake stepscompanies addit ional 
that they wouldnot otherwise haveto undertake in order to preparetheirForm20-n 
Morespecifically,Japanese companies Rrst file their Japaneseannualreportsin 

accordancewith lapaneselawsand regulations, and then preparethe disclosure 

requiredfor their Form 20-F and translate al l  requisite informationinto English. 

Accordingly,in light of the additional steps that needto be undertaken, we believe 

that the du€ date for filing the Form 20-F should be a date that occurs after a 
specifiedperiodof time has elapsed following the due date for the annual reports 

requiredto be preparedand filed under the issuer'shome country laws and 
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regulations,With respect to the questionof imposing a requirement on FPIS to 

submitsupportingmaterials that indi €ate when annual reports are due in their 

respectivehome , we believe it would be appropriate to require FPISto 

submitthe requisite informationat the time of their Form20-F submissions. We also 

believethat an investor wouldnot be confused withvaryingduedatesif language is 

providedin the Form 20-F clearlydisclosingthe due dateofthe home country annual 

report in the FPI'Shomejurisdiction. 

lcommentssolicited; 13] 

"Would a different transition period be more appropriate for 

implementation of the accelerated deadline? For example,should foreign 
private issuers be subject to the accelerated deadline after a longer or 

shorter transition period instead?" 

We appreciateyour proposalto providea transition periodfor implementation. 

consistentwith what we previously proposed in our comment to the ProposedRule 

ReleaseNo. 33-8818 as reproduced in Paragraph 2. above. We believe that 

worldwidetrendstowardgreaterconvergencewith IFRS shouldalso be taken into 

considerationwhen determlningthe transition period. As generallyaccepted 

accountirgprinciplesaroundtheworld, including those used in the United States, will 

be changedin the course of convergence,we believean additionaltransitionperiod 

is necessaryfor such changes. In other words, in addition to the transition periodfor 

implementationof the accelerated deadlinefor filling the Form 20-F, another 

transitionperiodfor complying with all changes in accounting principlesresulting 

fromconvergenceshould be established.Accordingly,the proposedtransitionperiod 

shouldtake into considerationthe addlt ional work necessitated by the ongoing 
convergence standards, than two years.of accounting and should be longer 

Imposingan accelerated filingdeadlineis a common trend of the times. We also 

recognizethat timely disclosureof flnancial informationto investors is an important 

responsibilityof companies. For Japanese companies,however,thereis no question 
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that f i l ing annual .reportsin accordancewith both appl icable Japaneselawsand 

and the SEC'5rulesandregulat ions the amount of work. 

In particular,as it takes gubstantialeffortfor Japanesecompaniesto prepareand 

translateihe disclosurerequired for their Form 20-F,we believe it would be 

appropriateto providelapanese companies witha periodof time considerably longer 

than the 90-day filingperiod proposed by the SEC. With respect to the transition 

regulat ions resultin double 

period,we believe that an additional trinsitionperiodfor complyingwithchangesin 

accountingprinciplesshould be established afler assessingthe anticipated paceof 

the worldwide trendtowardsgreaterconvergencewith IFRS, 

We understand that the SEC'sproposalsare designed to disclosefinancial 

information to investorsin a timely manner and thereby make the U.S' capital 

marketsevermore transparent. At the same time, howeveL we believe thatthe SEC 

shouldgive part icular consideration costs incurred to the addit ional by thosethat 

preparethe required f inancial information ( i .e.,  FPIs).Shouldthe accelerated 

deadlinefor filing the Form 20-F be implemented without adequate considerationof 

the practicalconseguences f i l ingdeadline period,weof the proposed or transit ion 

would l ike foryouto recognize thatforeign companies mayno longer view the U.S. 

capital markets as an attractive market in which to raisecapital. 

YoshikiYagi 
Chairmanof the Sub-Committee on Accounting 

NipponKeidanren(JapanBusinessFederation) 


